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Abstract: Structural elements of the rat
1.t-opioid receptor
important in ligand receptor binding and selectivity were
examined using a site-directed mutagenesis approach.
Five single amino acid mutations were made, three that
altered conserved residues in the ~ 8, and K receptors
(Asn
15°t Ala, His297 to Ala, and Tyr326 to Phe) and wo
de igned to test for ~i/8 selectivity (lie198 to Val and Va1202
to lie). Mutation of His297 in transmembrane domain 6
(TM6) resulted in no detectable binding with [3H]DAMGO
(3H-iabeied c-A1a2,N- Me- Phe4,Giy-o15-enkephalin),
[3H]bremazocine,or [3H]ethyiketocyciazocine.Mutation
of Asn15° in TM3 produces a three- to 20-fold increase
in affinity for the opioid agonists morphine, DAMGO, fen-
tanyl, ~3-endorphin
1_31,JOM-13, deltorphin Ii, dynor-
phin1_13, and U50,488, with no change in the binding of
antagonists such as naloxone, naitrexone, naitrindole,
and nor-binaltorphamine. in contrast, the Tyr
326 mutation
in TM7 resulted in a decreased affinity for a wide spec-
trum of ~u, 8, and K agonists and antagonists. Altering
Va1202 to lie in TM4 produced no changeon hgand affinity,
but lie198 to Val resulted in a four- to fivefold decreased
affinity for the ~i agonists morphine and DAMGO, with no
change in the binding affinities of K and 8 igands. Key
Words: Endorphins—G protein—coupled receptors—
Mutagenesis—Morphine—Opiate—Opioid receptor.
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Several lines of evidence have demonstrated the
presence of three types of opioid receptors, referred to
as ~i, 6, and K (Wood, 1982; Fowler and Fraser, 1994).
These receptors are differentially distributed in the
CNS and periphery and have unique pharmacological
and receptor binding profiles (Gillan and Kosterlitz,
1982; Goldstein and Naidu, 1989; Mansour et al.,
1995b). The opioid receptors mediate a host of behav-
ioral effects including antinociception, reward, and re-
inforcement, as well as a number of neuroendocrine
responses. Paralleling the multiple opioid receptors,
three opioid peptide families have been described, the
proopiomelanocortin, proenkephalin, and prodynor-
phin peptide families from which the endogenous li-
gands are derived (Day et al., 1993; Rossier, 1993;
Young et al., 1993). The opioid peptides share a corn-
mon core sequence, Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu (or Met),
and can bind with varying affinities to all three opioid
receptors (Hughes et al., 1973; Magnan et al., 1982:
Mansour et al., 1995c). The ~.t-opioid receptor, the
main focus of this study, is of particular clinical impor-
tance as it is the site at whi~hmorphine-like drugs
interact to produce their profound analgesic effects.
Therefore, a better understanding of the structural fea-
tures and binding requirements of the ~i receptor may
lead to the development of more selective and effica-
cious drugs.
The recent cloning of the p.-, 6-, and K-opioid recep-
tors suggests that they are members of the G protein
family of seven transinembrane domain (TM) recep-
tors, which are negatively linked to adenylyl cyclase
(Evans et al., 1992; Kieffer et al., 1992; Chen et al..
1993; Meng et al., 1993; Thompson et al., 1993; Wang
et al., 1993; Yasuda et al., 1993). The opioid receptors
are highly homologous to one another on an amino
acid level with an overall amino acid identity of ~-~60%.
Amino acid homology is highest within the transmem-
brane domains and the connecting intracellular loops.
with greatest divergence in the extracellular N-terminal
domain, the extracellular loops, and C-terminal intra-
cellular domain. TM4 differs from the other transmem-
brane domains, as it has comparatively low level amino
acid homology when examined across the opioid-re-
ceptor types. In addition to the three opioid receptors,
a novel receptor has recently been cloned (Bunzow et
al., 1994; Fukuda et al., 1994; Mollereau et al., 1994:
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Wick et al., 1994; Lachowicz et al., 1995) that has
high amino acid homology and shares many of the
structural features of the opioid receptors but does not
specifically bind any opiate peptide or alkaloid. The
function of this closely related orphan receptor is pres-
ently unclear, but it may provide clues as to the struc-
tural requirements of the opioid receptors, as well as
their common evolution.
The cloning of the opioid receptors provides a
unique opportunity to examine issues of opioid-recep-
tor structure and ligand specificity. Previous studies
examining structure—function relationships have been
limited to systematically manipulating the ligand and
examining receptor binding or a pharmacological re-
sponse. Although these studies have been invaluable
in producing highly potent and selective opioid ago-
fists and antagonists, they provide only indirect infor-
mation concerning receptor structure. With the cloning
of the opioid receptors, the receptors may be directly
manipulated to examine issues of selectivity and affin-
ity. In general, two approaches have been developed
to examine receptor structure. The first is an empirical
approach using receptor chimeras, where individual
domains of the opioid receptors are exchanged to ex-
amine receptor selectivity (Kong et al., 1994; Wang
et al., 1994; Xue et al., 1994, 1995; Fukuda et al.,
1995; Hjorth et al., 1995; Meng et al., 1995; Minami
et al., 1995; Onogi et al., 1995). The second approach
involves three-dimensional computer modeling. Using
this approach, specific amino acid residues critical to
binding are predicted and then tested with site-directed
mutagenesis techniques (Kong et al., 1993; Surratt et
al., 1994). Both approaches have been useful in deline-
ating specific domains and amino acids that may be
critical for receptor binding and selectivity, butcaution
must be used in interpreting these results, as the precise
three-dimensional geometry of the receptor pocket
may be altered by either of these structural manipula-
tions.
Deletion of the N-terminal domain (amino acids 1—
66) or the C-terminal 33 amino acids of the p. receptor
produces little change in receptor binding affinities and
selectivities, suggesting that the region critical for
binding lies within the transmembrane domains and
the extracellular loops (Surratt et al., 1994). Studies
with p.1k- and 6/K-receptor chimeras suggest that cx-
tracellular loop 2 is particularly important for the bind-
ing of prodynorphin peptides (Wang et al., 1994; Xue
et al., 1994; Meng et al., 1995). This may be due
to the negatively charged amino acids in the second
extracellular loop of the K receptor that could form
“salt bridges” with the positively charged amino acids
of the prodynorphin peptides to result in high-affinity
binding. In contrast to the effects of large peptides,
replacement of extracellular loop 2 has little effect
on comparatively small ligands, such as U50,488, a
selective K agonist whose binding may depend on in-
teraction deep in the receptor pocket that is formed by
the transmembrane domains.
Several amino acids within the transmembrane do-
mains of the p. have also been shown to be critical for
opioid-receptor binding (Surratt et al., 1994). Muta-
tion of aspartic acid residue (114) in TM2 produces a
dramatic loss of the receptor binding affinity of ago-
nists such as D-A1a,N-Me-Phe4,Gly-ol 1-enkephalin(DAMGO) and morphine, with little change in the
binding of the p. antagonist naloxone. A second aspar-
tate residue (147) in TM3 produces smaller changes
(fivefold) in both p. agonists and antagonists and may
provide the negative counterion for the positively
charged nitrogen found in many opiate ligands. In addi-
tion to these negatively charged amino acids, a con-
served histidine (297) in TM6 of the opioid-receptor
family has been identified to be critical in both p.-
agonist and antagonist binding.
Notwithstanding the results from chimeric receptors
and site-directed mutagenesis studies, comparatively
little is known concerning the opioid-receptor structure
and how ligands achieve selectivity. The results of
studies with chimeric receptors have been somewhat
inconsistent, with some studies suggesting that
DAMGO may bind to a different region of the p. recep-
tor than morphine and codeine (Onogi et al., 1995),
and others argue for a common site of interaction (Xue
et al., 1995). Further, studies using p.!6 chimeras sug-
gest that intracellular loop I to TM3 is important for
DAMGO binding (Fukuda et al., 1995), whereas oth-
ers using p./k chimeras argue that intracellular 1oop 3
to the carboxyl terminus is important for DAMGO
binding (Xue et al., 1995). These disparate findings
emphasize the importance of considering the particular
receptor background in which the chimeric fragment
is inserted when drawing conclusions regarding a li-
gand’s binding domain. The binding of the selec-
tive p. agonist D-Phe-Cys-Tyr-D-Trp-Arg-Thr-Pen-Thr
(CTAP) has been difficult to ascribe to any particular
region of the p. receptor and may depend on multiple
domains (Xue et al., 1995).
The present study, therefore, examines the structural
elements of the rat p. receptor that may be important for
ligand—receptor binding and selectivity using a site-
directed mutagenesis approach. Assuming that His297
and 47 are important anchor points based on the
previously noted studies, we aligned several rigid opi-
oid ligands [morphine. bremazocine, ethylketocycla-
zocine (EKC), naloxone, naltrexone, and naltrindolel
such that the phenol of the alkaloid was in the vicinity
of the His297 and the quaternary nitrogen was near the
aspartate on TM3. Based on these computer modeling
manipulations, we hypothesized that Tyr326 in TM7
and Asn ‘~°in TM3 would lie in or near the volume
occupied by the opioid ligands. For example, with mor-
phine placed as described, the aliphatic alcohol of mor-
phine would lie adjacent to Tyr326. Thus, the change
of Tyr326 to Phe (removing the hydrogen bonding site)
would decrease morphine affinity. In a similar manner,
it was noted that with morphine aligned as described,
a portion of the aliphatic ring of the ligand was near
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Asn’50. Thus, removal of the polar Asn residue to Ala
would enhance binding. To examine the structural ba-
sis of p.!6 selectivity, two amino acids (lie’98 and
Val202) in TM4, the least conserved of the transmem-
brane domains, were mutated to the corresponding
amino acids in the rat 6 receptor. To evaluate whether
the changes reflect differences in receptor selectivity,
differences between opioid peptides and alkaloids, and
agonists vs. antagonists, a series of opioid ligands were
characterized. Also examined was whether pharmaco-




Molecular modeling was done on a Silicon Graphics In-
digo Elan workstation using SYBYL 6.0. Only the trans-
membrane segments were assembled. The transmembrane
segments were assumed to be a helixes, with the last three
to four residues in a 3—10 helix conformation. The helixes
were arranged in a counterclockwise fashion, similar to that
described for rhodopsin. It was assumed that small opioid
ligands would bind within the cavity of the transmembrane
segments, so the model was built by manually placing a
variety of opioid ligands (with morphine and bremazocine
as primary targets) within the cavity and looking for comple-
mentary interaction sites within the receptor helixes. The
high degree of homology shown by the opioid receptors in
TM6 and 7 suggested this region was important for binding,
and emphasis was placed on “docking” ligands to this re-
gion. The model was assembled primarily as a tool to predict
mutation sites, as opposed to an attempt to rigorously define
atomic coordinates for each residue.
Mutagenesis and expression
Single amino acidmutations ofthe rat p receptor (Thomp-
son et al., 1993) were prepared with the oligonucleotide-
directed mutagenesis system providedby Amersham. Ohigo-
nucleotides (18—24 bases) were synthesized, purified by
HPLC, and annealed to an M13 single-stranded bacterio-
phage that contained the entire protein coding region of the
rat p receptor. In brief, the method involved extending the
ohigonucleotide with Klenow polymerase in the presence
of T4 DNA ligase to generate a mutant heteroduplex. The
nonmutant strands were then selectively removed with exo-
nuclease digestion and filtration, leaving the mutant strand
to regenerate the replicative DNA form that was then sub-
cloned in a pCMV expression vector for transfection into
COS-l cells. A total of five single amino acid mutations
were made, three that examined the p-receptor binding
pocket (Asn ‘~°to Ala, His297 to Ala, and Tyr325 to Phe) and
two that examined pt8 selectivity (lIe 95 to Val and Val202
to lIe). All mutations were verified by cDNA sequencing
and restriction enzyme mapping.
Transfection
COS-1 cells were grown in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle
medium with 10% fetal calf serum and subcultured in 100-
mm tissue-culture plates (1.0—1.5 X i0~cells) 24 h before
transient transfection using a calcium phosphate precipita-
tion procedure (Chen and Okayama, 1987). Each 100-mm
plate of cells was transfected with 20 pg of pCMV-p wild-
type or pCMV-p mutant DNA. Plasmid DNAs were added
to 0.25 M CaCI
2 and 2x BBS [50 mM N,N-bis(2-hydroxy-
ethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid. 280 mM NaCI, 1.5 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 6.95 1 to result in a final volume of I
ml. This mixture was allowed to remain at 22°Cfor 10—20
mm, then slowly dripped onto one 100-mm plate of cells.
The cells were then grown overnight at 37°C, 3% CO2.
washed twice in Versine and once in medium, and allowed
to grow for an additional 24 h (37°C,5% C02) before har-
vesting.
Radioligand binding assays
At the time of cell harvesting, the culture medium was
removed and each plate of cells was washed in 50 mM Tris
(10 ml, pH 7.4, 22°C),scraped in 5 ml of fresh 50 mM Tris
buffer, and pelleted (5,000 rpm, 5 mm). Cellular pellets of
COS-l cells expressing the wild-type p or mutant receptor
were homogenized (Kinematic Polytron) in 50 mM Tris
buffer and aliquots of 200 ph (50—100 pg of protein) were
added to each incubation tube. The p-opioid receptors were
labeled with [
3H1DAMGO (50.5 Ci/mmol), [3Hjbrem-
azocine (31.1 Ci/mmol). or [3H]EKC (20.2 Ci/mniol); all
were purchased from New England Nuclear (Wilmington.
DE, U.S.A.). All threehigands were used to determine ligand
affinity constants (K
0), with [
3H]bremazocine used in sub-
sequent competition studies with unlabeled higands. Nonspe-
cific binding for all three higands was defined by 1 pM
naltrexone. COS-l cell homogenates were added to each
incubation tube, bringing the total membrane homogenate—
ligand volume to 250 p1/tube. All determinations were per-
formed in duplicate. After a 60-mm incubation (22°C),
membranes were filtered under vacuum through glass filters
(Schleicher and Schuell, no. 32) using a Brandel cell har-
vester. The filters were washed twice in 4 ml of 50 mM Tris
(pH7.0, 0°C)and counted by liquid scintillation spectropho-
tometry.
Saturation studies to determine the receptor affinities and
binding capacities of the wild-type p and p-mutant receptors
were performed with a minimum of six concentrations of
tritiated ligand. Competition studies used a minimum of 12
concentrations of opioid peptides or alkaloids ranging from
0.001 nM to 10 pM. The labeling concentration of [3H1-
bremazocine used in the competition studies was 1 nM.
which is approximately its K
1) value for the p wild-type and
mutant receptors. The competition studies were performed
in parallel with thesame tritiated ligand and unlabeled ligand
dilution curve used across the wild-type p and mutant recep-
tors. In competition studies with Leu-enkephahin, dynor-
phin, ,~, and ~-endorphin,_31, incuhations were performed
at 0°C(1 h) and 0.3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) was
added to the 50 mM Tris (pH 7.0) incubation buffer. All
three peptides were initially resuspended in methanol/0. I M
HCI (1:1) and diluted in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.0. 0°C)
containing 0.3% BSA immediately before the competition
binding assay. Other compounds used in this study include
CTAP; DAMGO; n-Pen
2-D-Pen 5-enkephal in (DPDPE).
Tyr-D-Ala-Glu-Val-Val-Gly-NH
2 (deltorphin II), Ser
Leu
5-enkephahin (DSLET). fentanyl, Tyr-c ( D-Cys-Phe-D-
P n)OH (JOM-13). morphine, naloxone, naltrexone, nal-
trindole, nor-hinaltorpharnine (nor-BNI), H-Tyr-Tic-Phe-
Phe-OH) (TIPP), and Irons- ( © ) -3,4-dichloro-N-methyl-N-
[2-( I -pyrrol idinyl)cyclohexyh]benzeneacetamide
(U50,488), kindly provided by James Woods of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and were dissolved in sterile distilled wa-
ter. All receptor binding data were analyzed by the LIGAND
program developed by Munson and Rodhard (1980), and
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FIG. 1. This figure shows morphine within the cavity defined by
the seven transmembrane domains. Morphine and the residues
believed to be important contact points are highlighted as rods;
the amino acid residues are labeled with single-letter designa-
tions. The receptor has been rotated within the plane vertical to
the membrane and portions of the molecule removed from view
to maximize visualization of interactions. Potential hydrogen
bonding interactions are shown as dotted lines. In this interpreta-
tion, the phenol hydroxyl of morphine lies near the opioid invari-
ant His(H) on TM6. The quaternary nitrogen of morphine is adja-
cent to the invariant Asp(D) on TM3. The tyrosine (Y) on TM7
is speculated to hydrogen-bond with the aliphatic hydroxyl of
morphine.
cellular proteins were quantified by a Bio-Rad protein assay
system (Richmond, CA, U.S.A.).
Immunohistochemical studies
To examine whether the wild-type p and the p-mutant
receptor proteins were expressed, immunohistochemical
studies were performed on transiently transfected COS- I
cells. COS-1 cells were subcultured into six-well tissue-cul-
ture plates and transfected as described above with either
the wild-type p receptor or one of the mutant receptor DNAs
(2 pg of piasmid/well). The cells were grown overnight at
37°C,3% C02, washed twice in Versine and once in Dulbec-
co’s modified Eagle medium with 10% fetal calf serum, and
allowed to grow for an additional 24 h (37°C, 5% CO2)
before immunohistochemical staining.
Transfected COS-1 cells were postflxed in Zamboni fixa-
tive (2 h). washed in 50mM potassium phosphate—buffered
saline (KPBS), treated with 0.3% H2O2, and incubated with
a p-receptor antiserum generated to the C-terminal 63 amino
acids of the cloned rat p receptor (Mansour et al., l995a)
for 24 h (1:1,000 dilution in 50 mM KPBS, 0.4% Triton,
1% BSA, 1% normal goat serum) at 4°C.Transfected cells
were then incubated with biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG
(1:200, 1 h, 22°C), followed by an avidin-biotin complex—
coupled horseradish peroxidase (1:200, 1 h, 22°C,Vector
Elite, Burhingame, CA, U.S.A.). The reaction product was
visualized with 0.04% 3,3 ‘-diaminobenzidine tetrahydro-
chloride, 2.5% nickel chloride, and 0.01% H2O2, dissolved
in 0.1 M sodium acetate. The reaction was terminated by
two consecutive 0.9% NaC1 washes, and the cells were then
treated with graded alcohols, xylene, covershipped with Per-
mount, and viewed with a Zeiss Axiophot microscope. Im-
munohistochemical controls included the preabsorption and
coincubation of the p-receptor primary antibody with the p-
receptor fusion protein (4 pM) to which the antibody was
raised.
RESULTS
A working qualitative model of the p. receptor was
assembled using Sybyl software running on a Silicon
Graphics Indigo Elan Workstation. This model’s pur-
pose was to assist in predicting site-directed mutagene-
sis, as opposed to defining a rigorous three-dimen-
sional entity. In brief, the sequences of the opioid re-
ceptors were aligned. Transmembrane segments were
selected by examination of hydrophobicity plots, with
emphasis on including residues conserved in all the
opioids. The transmembrane segments were assumed
to be a-helical. Whenever possible, the helix was
started at a Pro residue. Also, if possible, the cytosolic
end was chosen as Arg or Lys. The seven transmem-
brane segments were manually assembled in a counter-
clockwise, contiguous arrangement, such that the most
hydrophilic areas were facing into the cavity defined
by these segments. It was assumed that the opioid in-
variant His in TM6 and the invariant Asp in TM3 were
essential elements of the opioid-receptor structure. Ac-
cordingly, morphine was placed within the receptor
cavity such that its phenol functional group was in the
vicinity of the His of TM6 and the quaternary nitrogen
of morphine was placed near the Asp on TM3 (Fig.
1). Using this as a ‘‘core template,” the rest of the
helix segments were manually placed around the mor-
TABLE 1. Ligand affinities f~rthe p-receptor mutations and the wild-type receptor
(K,), nM ±SEM)
lle’
95—Val Va1202—lle Asn’50—Ala His297—Ala Tyr325—Phe Wild type
[3H]Bremazocine 1.90 2.66 1.09 NSB 0.81 1.58



















The p-receptor mutants and wild-type receptor were labeled by either [3Hlbremazocmne.[‘HIDAMGO,
or [3H]EKC.NSB, no specific binding.
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TABLE 2. Pharmacological profile of the p-receptor mutation,r
and wild-type receptor (K,, nM ±SEM)
IIe’98—Val Va1292—lle Asn’5°—Ala Tyr326—Phe Wild-type p
p selective
Morphine 79.05 (15.64) 24.25 (3.32) 2.93 (0.41) 118.89 (22.95) 19.95 (3.51)
DAMGO 51.75 (12.42) 10.56 (1.33) 1.19 (0.22) 227.25 (28.96) 9.80 (0.15)
Fentanyl 61.01 (16.92) 40.34 (7.50) 2.04 (0.14) >3,000.00 41.63 (2.65)
CTAP 6.64 (0.70) 4.66 (0.16) 7.48 (0.79) 25.56 (1.39) 4.82 (0.28)
Naloxone 9.76 (1.63) 5.93 (0.48) 4.38 (0.22) 47.25 (5.79) 4.35 (0.11)
Naltrexone 1.46 (0.21) 2.30 (0.18) 1.27 (0.12) 12.32 (1.20) 1.93 (0.04)
p/b selective
/1-Endorphmn 46.91 (0.20) 33.32 (1.71) 16.25 (1.41) 352.80 (65.53) 46.65 (0.80)
DSLET 393.50 (27.22) 264.50 (25.24) 32.00 (5.74) >3,000.00 218.00 (73.25)
8 selective
DPDPE >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00
JOM-I3 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 145.15 (40.44) >3,000.00 1,249.39 (438.76)
Deltorphin II >3,000.00 >3,000.00 1,001.17 (764.86) >3,000.00 >3,000.00
TIPP >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 >3,000.00
Naltrindole 18.95 (0.55) 29.00 (0.79) 28.85 (2.42) 148.00 (12.87) 23.65 (2.72)
,c selective
Dynorphin,,
3 107.05 (33.32) 65.51 (14.87) 4.39 (0.38) 746.38 (321.3.5) 95.50 (8.53)
U50,488 >3,000.00 >3,000.00 283.30 (49.79) >3,000.00 1,322.15 (150.62)
nor-BNI 65.05 (14.12) 64.07 (9.97) 44.60 (1.44) 152.50 (0.49) 62.83 (3.04)
phine. Residues in the vicinity of functional groups on
morphine and other alkaloids were chosen as mutation
targets.
Table I illustrates the binding affinities of several
tritiated ligands for the p-receptor mutants and the
wild-type receptor. Mutation of His
297 in TM6 mark-
ed y affected opioid-recept r binding, with no specific
binding detected with the selective p. ligand [3H]-
DAMGO or the nonselective benzomorphans [3H1-
bremazocine and [3H]EKC. In a similar manner, the
Tyr326 mutation in TM7 is important for [3HIDAMGO
binding, with mutation to Phe resulting in a total loss of
[3H]DAMGObinding. In contrast, the Tyr326 mutation
has little effect on the binding affinities of the smaller
benzomorphans [3H]bremazocine and [3HJEKC.
Twofold increases in [3HI DAMGO and 3H IEKC
affinities are seen with the Asn15°to Ala mutation,
with more modest changes in affinity detected with
[3H]bremazocine. As the affinity of 3H I bremazocine
is only minimally altered by the Ile’98, Val202, Asn’50,
and Tyr326 mutations, it was used as the labeling ligand
in competition studies. Given that the His297 mutation
showed no specific binding with any of the ligands
tested, it was not characterized further in binding
studies.
Competition studies suggest that Asn’5°and Tyr325
are critical amino acids in determining the affinity of
a wide range of opioid peptides and alkaloids and may
be important in defining the opioid binding pocket (Ta-
ble 2; Figs. 2—4). Mutation of Asn’5°to Ala results
in a three- to 20-fold increase in affinity for opioid
agonists, with little change in the antagonist binding
affinities of CTAP, naloxone, naltrexone, naltrindole,
or nor-BNI (Figs. 2 and 3). The smallest increase
in affinity with the Asn’5°mutation is seen with /3-
endorphini_
31, with the largest differences in affinity
observed with dynorphin,,3 and fentanyl. Further, the
Asn’
5° mutation results in i creased affinity for p.
FIG. 2. Competition curves of thep-receptor mutants and wild-type (WT) receptor for thep agonists DAMGO, fentanyl, and morphine.
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FIG. 3. Competition curves of the p-receptor mutants and wild-type (WT) receptor for the opioid antagonists naloxone, naltrindole,
and nor-BN1.
(morphine, DAMGO, and fentanyl), 6 (deltorphin II
and JOM-13), and K (dynorphin-13 and U50,488) li-
gands and may be a critical residue in all three opioid
receptors in modulating the affinity of a wide variety
of ligands.
In contrast to the Asn’5°mutation, changing Tyr326
to Phe results in a decreased affinity for a wide spec-
trumof ligands (Table 2; Figs. 2—4). The Tyr326 muta-
tion results in a decreased affinity for the p. agonists
morphine, DAMGO, and fentanyl, as well as the antag-
onists CTAP, naloxone, and naltrexone (Table 2; Figs.
2 and 3). In addition, a reduced affinity is seen with
6-selective (DSLET and naltrindole) and K-selective
(dynorphin,.,
3, U50,488, and nor-BNI) ligands with
the Tyr
326 mutation (Fig. 4). Both opioid pepti es and
alkaloids are affected by this mutation, with fentanyl
showing the largest decrease in binding affinity. Only
the affinities of the benzomorphans bremazocine and
EKC are unaltered by the Tyr326 mutation (Table 1).
Of the mutations examining p./6 selectivity, Va1202
to lIe produced little or no effect on ligand affinity for
p., 6, or K agonists or antagonists (Table 2; Figs. 2—
4). Only small, but difficult to interpret, changes in
affinity for JOM-13 and U50,488 are seen with the
Va1202 mutation. Mutating Ile’98 to the Val residue that
FIG. 4. Competition curves of the p-re-
ceptor mutants and wild-type (WT) re-
ceptor for the b agonists DSLET and
JOM-13.
is found in the 6 receptor, however, resulted in a four-
to fivefold decreased affinity for the p. agonists mor-
phine and DAMGO. The Ile’95 mutation produced
comparatively little change in binding affinity for the
p. agonist fentanyl, however, or the antagonists CTAP
and naltrexone. Naloxone is the only antagonist tested
that shows a decreased binding affinity with the lie’98
mutation. The changes observed with the Ile’98 muta-
tion are selective for p. ligands, with no detectable
changes observed in the binding affinities of 6 or K
agoniats or antagonists. Of the opioid peptides tested,
the binding affinities of large peptides, such as /3-en-
dorphin,
3, and dynorphin,,3, are unchanged by the
lIe 199 mutation, but smaller enkephalin analogues, such
as DSLET and DAMGO, show a two- to fivefold de-
crease in binding affinities.
Immunohistochemical studies with an antibody di-
rected to the C-terminal 63 amino acids of the p. recep-
tor demonstrate that all the mutant-receptor proteins
and the wild-type receptor are expressed with transient
transfection (Fig. 5). Ten to 40% of COS-l cells tran-
siently transfected with the Ile ~ Va1
2°2, Asn ‘~°,
His297, Tyr326, or wild-type p. receptor were stained
with the p-receptor antibody, suggesting that the muta-
tions did not markedly alter the receptor proteins. The
J. Neu,oche,,,., Vol. 68, No. 1, 1997
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FIG. 5. Immunohistochemical p-receptor
staining of COS-1 cells transiently trans-
fected with either the p-receptor mutants
or wild-type (WT) receptor. All staining was
blocked by preabsorption of the antibody
with the fusion protein to which the anti-
body was generated (data not shown).
These results suggest that the immunohis-
tochemical staining is specific and that all
the mutant receptors and wild-type p. re-
ceptors were expressed.
immunohistochemical staining is specific and can be
completely blocked by preabsorption of the antibody
with the peptide to which the antibody was raised.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate the following:
First, His297 in TM6 is critical for opioid-receptorbind-
ing. Mutation of His297 to Ala results in a complete
loss of opioid-receptor binding. Second, mutation of
~ in TM3 produces a selective increase in binding
affinities for agonists with no change in antagonists.
This novel increase in affinity by mutation of the
Asn’5°residue to Ala suggests that it may normally
hinder the binding of opioid agonists, and its effects
on p., 6, and K agonists suggest it may have a similar
function in the other opioid receptors. Third, an addi-
tional residue has been identified in TM7 (Tyr326) that
may be critical for opioid-receptor binding, affecting
p., 6, and K agonists and antagonists, both opioid pep-
tides and alkaloids.
The His297 to Ala mutation produces the most dra-
matic loss of opioid-receptor binding, resulting in no
detectable binding with [3HJDAMGO, [3Hjbrem-
azocine, or ~3HIEKC. This loss cannot be attributed
to a lack of p. protein expression, as immunohistochem-
ical results demonstrate the presence of the p-receptor
protein in transfected cells. These findings are consis-
tent with a previous study (Surratt et al., 1994) and
suggest that His297 may be an important residue in
determining ligand—receptor interactions. The His297
residue is invariant across the p., 8, and K receptors
and lies in a region of high amino acid homology. In
TM6, it is surrounded by a large number of aliphatic
nonpolar amino acids. This enhances the electronic
interactions between the ligand and receptor. By ori-
enting the positively charged nitrogen of the opioid
alkaloids near the negatively charged aspartate inTM3,
His297 may provide the critical hydrogen bonding nec-
essary for opioid-receptor binding. With Asp’47 in
TM3 and His297 in TM6 serving as key anchor points,
Asn’5°and Tyr326 in TM3 and 7 provide additional
sites of hydrogen bonding and further define the opi-
oid-receptor binding pocket.
In contrast to the total loss of receptor binding ob-
served with the His297 mutation, changes of Asn °° to
Ala or of Tyr326 to Phe produce markedly different
effects on ligand affinities. The enhanced agonist af-
finities observed with the Asn ‘~°mutation may be due
to a reduction of the volume near the critical Asp’47
that lies one helix turn above this Asn. This may allow
agonists such as morphine, DAMGO, and fentanyl to
lie closer to the negatively charged Asp’47, increasing
the strength of ionic interaction to result in an increased
ligand affinity. The increased binding affinity is limited
to agonists and is not seen with the opiate antagonists
naltrexone, naloxone, CTAP, naltrindole, or nor-BNI.
Similar effects have been reported with mutation of
the Asp residue in TM2 of the p. and 6 receptor, where
changes in affinity are limited to p. and 6 agonists and
do not extend to antagonists (Kong et al., 1993; Surratt
et al., 1994). In contrast, the Tyr326 mutation resulted
in a reduced affinity for a wide range of opioid alka-
loids and peptides, possibly due to a loss of hydrogen
bonding.
Another observation with regard to the Asn’5°muta-
tion that is interesting is the difference in DAMGO
affinity when determined directly with 13H] DAMGO
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in the form of saturation studies, and in competition
studies with [3H]bremazocine as the labeling ligand.
This difference in apparent affinity (1.23 vs. 51.75
nM) suggests that the high-affinity [3H]DAMGO
binding site may be different from those DAMGO dis-
places when the receptor is labeled by bremazocine.
Some of the differences observed between agonists
and antagonists withregard to the Asn’5°mutation may
be related to the structure of the naltrexone-derived
compounds. Modeling of these alkaloids suggests that
these ligands may reside higher in the binding cavity
(above the Asn) than morphine and are unable to inter-
act with Asn 150 in TM3. Consistent with the differential
effects on agonists and antagonists observed with the
Asn ‘~°mutation, [3H]bremazocine showed the small-
est change in affinity, which may be related to the
finding that it acts as an antagonist at p-binding sites.
On the other hand, the Asn ‘°°mutations may alter the
coupling of the p. receptor to G proteins. Whereas the
present study cannot differentiate between these alter-
native hypotheses, future experiments must examine
receptor efficacy in stably transfected mutant cell lines.
The magnitude of the changes in receptor binding
affinity varies markedly with the specific ligand tested
and is likely dependent on the structure of the alkaloid
or peptide, the overall topology of the receptor, and
the specific mutation that has been introduced. For
example, with the Asn’5°mutation, a 20-fold increase
in binding affinity is seen with fentanyl, compared with
the 10-fold differences observed with morphine,
DAMGO, and DSLET. These effects may be related
to specific features of fentanyl that differentiate it from
morphine. By placing the amide carbonyl of fentanyl
in proximity to the His297 in TM6 and the quaternary
nitrogen near Asp’47 of TM3, the phenyl ring of fen-
tanyl lies immediately adjacent to the Asn of TM3.
Replacement of this Asn with Ala allows a more favor-
able steric and electronic interaction between the li-
gand and receptor and henceforth a larger increase in
relative affinity.
As seen with the Asn ‘~°mutation, altering the Tyr326
residue to Phe results in a broad range of affinity
changes in p., 6, and K opioids. Of the antagonists
tested, nor-BNI shows the smallest change (2.5-fold)
in affinity, with seven- to 10-fold differences observed
with naltrexone, naloxone, CTAP, and naltrindole.
These results suggest that nor-BNI may interact with
different or multiple domains of the receptor toachieve
high-affinity binding. Receptor chimera studies suggest
that the top of TM6 and the third extracellular loop
may be particularly important for nor-BNI binding
(Hjorth et al., 1995; Meng et al., 1995; Xue et al.,
1995). Differences are also seen between the selective
peptides such as DAMGO that show no binding with
the Tyr32°mutation and the nonselective benzomor-
phans, bremazocine, and EKC, whose binding affini-
ties are unaltered by this mutation. As mutation of
Tyr326 to Phe maintains the aromatic configuration of
the residue, the effects observed are most likely due
to a loss of hydrogen bonding.
In examining the opioid peptides, /3-endorphmn,
3,
shows small changes in binding affinity with these
single amino acid mutations compared with the en-
kephalin analogues DAMGO and DSLET. For in-
stance, the Asn 150 and Tyr
326 mutations produce only
three- or ightfold changes in /3-endorphin,. ~, binding
affinity, with no changes observed in the lie 98 or
Val202 mutations when compared with the wild-type
receptor. In contrast, a 10—20-fold change in binding
affinity is seen with DAMGO and DSLET with the
Asn ‘~°and Tyr326 mutations and the fivefold change
in binding affinity of DAMGO found with the lIe’98
mutation. These differences may be related to the size
and flexibility of /3-endorphin,~
3,that allow it to as-
sume multiple conformations and interact with multi-
ple domains of the p. receptor, possibly including the
extracellular loops. In contrast, DAMGO and DSLET
are smaller, more rigid peptides that may interact at
more limited regions of the p. receptor.
That mutations such as Tyr
32° that are relatively
deep within the binding cavity formed by the trans-
membrane domains can have effects on smaller pep-
tides such as DAMGO, DSLET, and dynorphin,.,
3, as
well as on the larger /3-endorphin,_31, suggests these
peptides not only interact with the extracellular loops
of the receptor, but likely extend to some extent within
the binding cavity itself that is formed by the seven
transmembrane helixes. Similar effects have been ob-
served with other peptide receptors, suggesting that
peptides not only interact at the extracellular surface,
but also extend within the receptor to interact deep
within the receptor cavity (Krystek et al., 1994).
Of the mutations designed to examine p.!
8 selectiv-
ity, only the Ile 98 mutation to Val resulted in any
change in p.- or 6-ligand affinity. Substitution of VaI202
in TM4 to the corresponding residue in the 6 receptor
(Ile) resulted in no change in the binding profile when
compared with the wild-type p. receptor. Substitution
of the Ile 98 to the corresponding residueof the 6 recep-
tor (Val) produced a four- to fivefold reduced affinity
for morphine and DAMGO and an approximately two-
fold decrease in DSLET binding affinity. Few changes
are seen in the affinities of 8- and K-specific ligands
to suggest an altered receptor selectivity.
Similar to the results observed with the Asn’5°muta-
tion, the Ile’98 mutation resulted in little change in
binding affinity for large peptides such as /3-endor-
phin,.
3, and dynorphin,.,3, but produced two- to five-
fold decreases in affinity for the smaller opioid pep-
tides DSLET and DAMGO. Larger peptides such as
/13-endorphin,_3, and dynorphin,_,3 likely interact more
significantly with extracellular domains of the receptor,
so that small changes in a helix may not affect the
overall binding affinity of the ligand. Smaller peptides,
such as DAMGO, whose phenyl rings can potentially
lie within the binding cavity defined by the transmem-
J. Neurochem., Vol. 68, ISo. 1, /997
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brane domains, may be more dramatically affected
given that there are fewer total sites of interaction.
Although TM4 is the least conserved of the trans-
membrane domains, it may not be integral in con-
veying receptor selectivity. Recent opioid-receptorchi-
mera studies suggest that TM6 and extracellular loop
3 may be critical in imparting a 6-receptor profile for
all 6 ligands, with extracellular loop 2 also necessary
for the 6-selective peptides (Meng et al., 1995). The
effects observed here with the Ile’95 mutation in TM4
may, therefore, reflect more subtle interactions of mor-
phine, DAMGO, DSLET, and naloxone within the p.-
receptor pocket and not those related to receptor selec-
tivity.
What emerges from studies of chimeric opioid re-
ceptors (Kong et al., 1994; Wang et al., 1994; Xue et
al., 1994, 1995;Fukudaetal., 1995;Hjorthetal., 1995;
Meng et al., 1995; Minami et al., 1995; Onogi et al.,
1995) and the mutagenesis results described here is
that there may be residues that converge across the
opioid receptors that are important in defining the
“message” portion of an opioid ligand (Schwyzer,
1977). These residues are likely to be conserved across
the opioid receptors, present within the transmembrane
domains, and mutation of these amino acids will result
in changes in affinity to a broad spectrum of opioid
ligands (e.g., Asn’50, His297, and Tyr326). The extra-
cellular loops, on the other hand, may define the “ad-
dress” with specific residues serving to attract particu-
lar classes of peptide ligands, with others functioning
to reject unfavored ligands. The second and third extra-
cellular loops of the p. and K receptors are excellent
examples of domains that may serve to interpret the
address portion of the ligand. In the K receptor, for
instance, the negatively charged amino acids attract
the larger positively charged prodynorphin peptides
and reject the smaller uncharged Met- and Leu-enkeph-
alin peptides (Mansour et al., 1995c).
In summary, the results of this study provide a better
understanding of the opioid-receptor binding pocket
and how opioid peptides and alkaloids interact to initi-
ate the conformational changes that will ultimately re-
sult in G protein coupling and signal transduction.
His297 in TM6 is critical for opioid-receptor binding.
Asn’5°in TM3 and Tyr326 in TM7 further define the
binding pocket. As these amino acids are invariant
across the opioid receptors and mutation of these resi-
dues results in changes in a broad spectrum of opioid
drugs, the relevance of these residues may not be lim-
ited to the p. receptor and may apply to the 6 and K
receptors as well. Further mutagenesis studies focused
on the 6 and K receptors will be necessary to determine
the generalizability of these results. Amino acid resi-
dues such as lie°5in TM4 provide more subtle interac-
tions, modulating the affinity of select opioid agonists
and antagonists. These effects are dependent on the
precise structure of the ligand, its planar orientation
within the receptor pocket, and the local environment
formed by the transmembrane domains.
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